2019 Golf Tournament

Thursday, Dec. 5, 2019

10:00 am

Jared Day
Golf Chairman
NC Vegetable Growers Association
Board of Directors
Mobile: 919-604-3413
Email: dayjaredB@johndeere.com

Cathy Price Horton
Convention & Event Coordinator
NC Vegetable Growers Association
Phone: 919-413-9544
Email: cathy@seasag.com

Further Information Contact

President
Jacob Odom, Odom Farms

1st Vice President
Chad, Howell, Getsco

Chairman
Curtis Smith, TC Smith Produce Farm, Inc.

Executive Director
Bonnie Holloman, NCVGA

Convention & Event Coordinator
Cathy Horton, NCVGA

Executive Council
Kendall Hill, Tull Hill Farms
Bud Sales, Sales Farms
Tommy Winston, Valley Hill Farms

Board Members
William Bateman, W.B. Bateman & Sons
Wesley Boles, Busy B’s
Sarah Carraway, Lancaster Farms LLC
Jared Day, John Deere
Rob Glover, Rob Glover Farming Company
Garrett Howell, Howell Farming Company
Matt Rudd, Rudd Farms
George D. Simpson Jr, YARA

Advisors to the Board
Frank Bolick, Industry Advisor
Chris Gunter, NCSU Advisor
Debbie Hamrick, NC Farm Bureau Advisor
Kevin Hardison, NCDA&CS Marketing Specialist
Allan Thornton, NCSU Extension Advisor

Magnolia Greens
Golf Plantation
1800 Tommy Jacobs Drive
Leland NC 28451
Phone: 910-383-0999
2019 AgExpo Golf Tournament

To be held at the Beautiful Magnolia Greens Plantation.

Come Join us as we kick off this year's 2019 AgExpo with a benefit golf tournament with all the proceeds from this event benefiting NC Agriculture and the North Carolina Vegetable Growers Association.

The Captains choice/superball format will begin at 10am with a shotgun start. There will be prizes for closest to the pin, longest drive, and 1st and 2nd place.

Range Balls, lunch and drinks will be provided.

Sponsorship Levels

Please √ check one of the following:

Sponsorship Levels:

___ Individual Hole Sponsor $100.00

___ Lunch Sponsor $500.00
(Signage at Course, and in AgExpo Yearbook)

___ Gold Sponsor $700.00
(Signage at a Hole, Banner at AgExpo and Half Page Advertisement in Expo Yearbook)

Please √ check one of the following:

□ Individual Player - $100.00
Player Name __________________________
Handicap ____________

□ Foursome Team & Hole - Sponsor 500.00
Team Name __________________________

Name
1. __________________________
Handicap ____________

Name
2. __________________________
Handicap ____________

Name
3. __________________________
Handicap ____________

Name
4. __________________________
Handicap ____________

Method of Payment

Paying by credit card the form may be emailed (cathy@seasag.com) or faxed to (919-882-8533).

Paying by check please mail the check along with form to the address below.

Card#________________________________________
Name of Cardholder_____________________________
Billing Address of Card:______________________________________________

3 Digit on Card________________________________
Exp. Date____________________________________

NC Vegetable Growers Association
PO Box 58220
Raleigh, NC 27658
Payment has to be received by November 15, 2019